
The Tamarind Kitchen bar 
uses flavours from both Britain 
and the sub-continent to 
create cocktails that 
complement and enhance the 
cuisine. 

Many of the syrups and 
infusions are made in-house 
to produce unique and 
distinctive flavour elements.



£  7

  £12English Spritz* 

St Germain, strawberry shrub, ruby grapefruit, 
sparkling wine, peach soda
* Strawberry shrub, elderflower, pink grapefruit, 
peach soda

Bay Leaf Daiquiri* 

Havana Club 3yrs rum, tandoori-roasted 
pineapple, bay leaf, lime, Barrel-Aged bitters 
*Passion fruit, tandoori-roasted pineapple, bay 
leaf, lime, ginger beer

 £12

£12

Melon Collins 

Sapling vodka, Melonade, pear, red grapes, 
watermelon soda

Pomegranate and Pink Pepper 
Margarita 
Tapatio blanco tequila, pomegranate, lime, pink 
pepper, bergamot, vanilla-chilli sugar

Khus Cooler* 

Sapling gin, cucumber, elderflower, vetiver 
sherbet, lime and  yuzu soda
* Cucumber, elderflower, vetiver sherbet, apple 
juice, lime and yuzu soda

£ 7

* alcohol-free option

£12

£  7

  £12



    £12  

 

Yuzutini
Sapling gin, yuzu citrus, ginger, blue tea flower, apricot, 
vegan foamer

Passion Chilli Sour  

Buffalo Trace bourbon, passion fruit, Kashmiri chilli, 
carom seed, lemon, bitters

Lychee Blush* 
Sapling vodka, lychee, hibiscus, guava, raspberry, 
kokum
*Hibiscus water, lychee, guava, raspberry, kokum

£12

  £12

After-Dinner Cocktails

Cold Brew Martini 

Five Rivers spiced rum, Mozart Dark chocolate 

liqueur, cold brew coffee, vanilla, oat milk

Spiced Jaggery Old-Fashioned 

Buffalo Trace bourbon, masala chai-spiced 

jaggery syrup, black walnut bitters

   £12 

    £12  

£7



GIN SERVES

Bombay Sapphire (delicate, subtle) England 10

Franklin and Sons Elderflower Tonic, lemon, pink pepper

Chase Pink Grapefruit and Pomelo (perfumed, zesty) England 11

Franklin and Sons Indian Tonic, pink grapefruit, lemon thyme

Colombo No.7 (tropical aromatics, spicy) Sri Lanka 10

Franklin and Sons Light Tonic, pink grapefruit, cinnamon

Hapusa (vibrant, tangy green mango) India 13

Franklin and Sons Pink Grapefruit Tonic, lime, cardamom

Martin Miller’s (smooth, fresh cucumber) England 10

Franklin and Sons Elderflower Tonic, cucumber, lime

Monkey 47 (bold, complex) Germany 16

Franklin and Sons Indian Tonic, lime, raspberry

Porter’s Tropical Old Tom (sweet, fruity) Scotland 11

Franklin and Sons Light Tonic, lime, passion fruit

Sapling Climate Positive Gin (zesty, herbaceous) England 10

Franklin and Sons Indian Tonic, lemon, juniper berry

Tanqueray No.10 (elegant, citrus-led) Scotland 11

Franklin and Sons Pink Grapefruit Tonic, pink grapefruit, chamomile

Tanqueray Rangpur (juicy, native citrus fruits) Scotland 10

Franklin and Sons Elderflower Tonic, orange, bay leaf
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